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Coffee, For Instance

De! Monte Brand

They Assure a Quick Meal, Absolutely Pure.

Lane & Co

DR. S. H. RUSSELL
CHIROPRCTIC PHYSICIAN 
Morefleld Cabinet Steam Ba hs.

Offiss mW ReslSeoos 10« CWvakla >1.
St. Helens, Oregon.

Phone ’.2SJ. P. O. Box 574

DILLARD & DILLARD
ATTORNEYS

Practice in any Court—State or 
Federal.

Office, Court Plasa, St. Helens, Ore.

JOHN L. FOOTE

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

St. Helens,

Muckles Bldg.

St. Helens, Oregon.

DR. W. G. PARENT

Veterinary Surgeon.

St.

IT S A BIRD.

Stage Meets Trains

Reliable Blacksmith
Iget a foothold here.

Welcome, Vernonia Eagle
of all Kinds.

I

I

VERNONIA HAS NEWSPAPER.

Undertaking and Embalming.

New Building and New Stock

Vernonia, Orogen.

NEW PAPER IN FIELD.

I Voi nonla,

com •

Plans and Eatlmatea Furnished 
Agents For Eagle Lu mber Co. 

YELLOW FIR LUMBER

Application for Entr< as Secund-class 
matter at the Post Office at 

Vernonia pending.

Advertising Rates-25cts per inch, 
single column measure, each week. 
We collect tor advertising the-first 
of every month.

In Roue Theatre Bid'g.
MODERN SHOP YOU WILL LIKE 

Also Sult Cleaning and Pressing. 
Try Ua Next Time.

0. Puckett, Prop.

VERNONIA EAGL MAKeS 
INITIAL AIPEARACNCE.

1 YELLOW F1K LUM OEM
Ì WE BUILD ’EM

issue 
published

Equipped to Handle all Work in 

a Satisfactory Manner.

Helens Hotel. 1
St. Helens, Oregon.

Nice Clean Beds and the Best of 
Treatment. We Alm to Pleaae.

Origen.

VERNONIA EAGLE

Bridge Street, East Side, Across « 
from Hotels.

SEE MANLEY
The_

Painter and 
Paper Hanger 

Before Letting Your Job.
All Material ard Workman

ship Fully 
GUARAN fEED

Yon are Cordially invited to Inspect 
Our KxcUulve Lines of Seasonable 

WOOLENS
We Speck uze in the Trim-Fitting Gar- 

me . so Generally deal red by dis
criminating patrons.

EDWIN ROSS. M. D.

|Vernonia luto Transit Co.®
STAGES
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Itttf f SSSt

i Vernonia Garage /
A Claaak V a as « CI «4 A AreACO

Issued Every Friday.
$1.50 Per Year.

Vernonia is a morally good 
town fora fast growing, boom 
town. True we have, frequently 
a few cases of intoxication from 
an eliment that endulgee in 
moonshine. All classes of people 
make the world, and some are 
naturally vulgar, loud and wild. 
If moonshine is manufactured 
back in the woods, the Prosecu
ting Attorney should be put wise | 
to the fact and wipe them out 
We believe in law enforcement;I 
we believe in arresting and as
sessing heavy fines for drunks, 

| fighting, indecent language, etc.
We have a city policeman that 
we believe is in every way quali- 

1 tied to take care of the situation, 
with proper backing, which wt 
hope he will receive. This is at 
present a tianscient city, full oi 
strangers, laboring men, camp 
men, railroad builders, floaters, 
investors, etc. We can’t vouch 
for the actions or opinions of each 

i individual, but we can enfoict 
| law. As the town grows we can 
add to the police force. The 
rinvs will pay the extra expense. 
kVe, like all citits, will have 
dances; we should have them. 
A man rnnning a dance pays foi 
protection, He should recieve ii 
He must in turn obey the city 
ordinances and state law. If it 
is law for the dances to close at 
12 oclock he must close at 12 oc- ‘ 
lock. We are not going to givt 
up to the booze element, we are 
not going to lay down to them; 
we are going to have our stores, 
billard parlors, dances, and ali 
legitiment enterprizes and if any 
one kgets drunk there or any 
other place within the city limits 
the city can take care of them. 
Li-.t’s enforce the law, but do it 
properly. Start right and stay 
right, Vernonia is a city, taking 
ing on city ways. Let,s be a 
clean city but not a foolish one. I « 
Liberty is a great word. The 
old blue laws will not interfere 
with life and the persuit of I 

. i of happiness in Vernonia, No, 
I

PAUL S. ROBINSON.
Editor and Owner-

What Some Say 
of Vernonia

Few Clippings From Papers 
of the State, of interest 
To Vernon a Boosters

The latest scream from Oregon news 
paperdom is crebited Io the Vernonia 
Faile, out last week in the old-new 
town in the Nehalem valley. Paul S. 
Robinson, who lias made thn gs go 
elsewhere, is at the 'helium,” The 
Eagle and Vernonia have a bright 
future In comon—Oreginian.

The first ¡«sue of the Vernonia Eagle 
by Paul Robinson, is hero. By the 
appearance of the paper there is good 
support by the bnisnees men. a live 
set of citizens and a bright prospect 
for the town. Success to both the 
Eagle and the town of Vernonia 
—Woodburn Independent.

We have recieved an initial copy of 
a new journalistic venture, The Ver
nonia Eagle. It is owned and publishec 
by Paul Robinson, late editor of the 
Aurora Observer P R. is a rustler and 
is not happy unless he is making things 
hum, took hold of the Observer un
der depressing conditions soon doubled 
its circulation as well as the advertie 
ing patronage. Vernonia, is a small 
town in Columbia County which has 
just been put on the railroad map, is'morewill any lawless element 
the seat of his new enterprise. He 
has started out well with a signed list 
of over a thousand subscribers. It is 
a sixeolum folio, ard contains six pages 
The advertising co!urns are well filled, | 
showing th it the community has i 
live set of business men. The Eagle J 
proudly elaims to be the mouthpiece of 
the Nehalem valley, and it is certain 
that a3 long as P. R. is at the ebitor* 
ial helm it will speak er scream with 
ro uncertain sound. Long may it soai 
in the empyrean of Columbia county— 
East Clackamas News.-by Editor G.bbs

We are in reciept of the initial issue 
of the Vernor.ia Eagle, published at 
Vernonia Oregon, by Paul Robinson 
formerly owner and p blisher f tht 
Aurora Observer and if sspearances 
say anything and kowning Mr. Robin
son as we do, we can see a great future 
in store for Vernonia and the ' Eagle' 
Mr. Robinson h’s disposed of his 
piper in Anrora to Geo. E. Knapp, 
formerly of Goldendale Wash.—Canby 
Herald.

Vernonia, tucked away in the heart 
of Columbia county, at last has achieved 
one of her long sought ends, her news 
paper. The first issue of the Vernonia 

I Eagle was published last week at a 
time when newspaper rtories are send
ing home seekers helter to the growing 
little mill town to investigate buisness I 

I opportunities. No hamlet that ever ‘ 
x«pired to the name cf city dares to as
sume the name untili she has a news- . 
paper. The Eagle success will depend 
upon The Vernonia irerchrnts---an 
upon the ma who guides its destinies 
Puu nvoins is the man who has es

tablish sd Oregon's nrwest newspaper 
1 He was not the first to give the field 
; consideration, but he was the first to 
act. Mr. Robinson has always been 
nesrlded as a live wire, and there is 
always room for a live wire in any 
buisness—Ciacskaine Chief.

The Vernonia Eagle ia the n me of a 
newapaqer which made its initial 
appear nice in the Nehalem metropolis 
last week. The Eagle which is edited 
and published by Paul Robinaon, was 
chuck full of local news and the Ver 
nonia merchants we e liberal in using 
advertising space. The Eagle has a 
good field and if it recieves the support 
to which it la intitled, it will do much 
for the development of that section. 
The Mist welcome the rewly-born 
p<per and wishes it and its able editor 
every success.—St Helens Mis’,

We are in reciept of the first 
of .he "Ve’r.onia Engle. ” 
in Vernonia Ore. tn the Nehalem valley 
bv Paul Robinson, front the make-til 
»nd g- neral appear-nee of this new 
"purveyor of news’ the people of that 
section of OregO' should eel grateful 
a>d get ro'iiily behind Mr. Rrbinson ii 
f/rtber d-V loping the Vernonia coun 
try. We wish the ■'Eagle” a prosper
ous fn’u e.- -Lincoln Co Leader.

A e i re >n -i-c'i pt «> th ■ Is’ iasur 
of th'.’ Vernonia Eagle published by 
Paul S Robinson, former editor of the 
Aurora Observer Mr. R«’l inson a'w 
his family left last w-ck for their new 
field of endeavor. Mr Robinson is a 
booster for his home town and com 
muiity, and we predict that whei 
“The Eagle ecreams there will he 
eoor.e benifit accruing to Vernonia and 
its people.- -Aurora Observer.

Dear Mr. Robinson:—The old Rose 
Festival couplet is still applicable: 
“For you a rose in Portland grows”.
I was very much pleased with the 

Oregonian’s appreciation of your signal 
success in making The Eagle scream 
in old new Vernonia. You moat cer
tainly deserve the boquet they tossed 
you this morning's issue. I wish it 
were possible for me ta atari again at 
21 and “grow up with the country” 
along with you. As long as water runs 
and sawmills saw may you live to 
“make the splinters fly”.
—Your s nee re friend O. C. Weller. 
Woodburn Oregon.

Deir Robinson- -First issue recieved 
you did yourself proud—a« the local 
newsp; per is the inde x of the town, 
Vernonia must be a “go get em*'town 
and will ¡urely progress with such 
Leadership as the Eagle—All raecaaa 
t> you and may the great family journs] 
live long and prosper—Sincerity.-.B. A.
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LESTER SH EELEY

ATTORNFY-AT-LAW

I
I

I Have Just Returned
From the Markets

I Made Some Exceptionally Good Buys 
in Fall Clothing. I Can Clothe Everyone 
In Your Family and Give You the Benefit 
of my Knowledge In Buying.

If You Will Step Lively to the
ECONOMY STORE.

Some Say; “I Don’t Like to Trade 
With Corey; he is a Foreigner.” Yes, 
what are You7

Lay that aside and look out for your 
pocket book. Man as man. As I said 
once before, ‘ Don’t be Humbugged by 
Cheap Talk.”

elieve in Live and Let Live
Come to Me. You Will Find in my Store Big Reductions on Every Ar- 

tick; at Least 10 per cent cheaper than others. Why? Because I handle 
nothing else but my line. I can buy Cheaper and sell Cheaper.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

I

I V
General Repairs, Urea. Ford 

Parta, Gas, Oil.

^For Timber. Forest Grove, 
and Portland leave Ver- zB 

noni at 6 a. m. and
5 p. m. g

EXTRA TRIPS CN APPOINTMENT g
H. J. DUNCAN, Prop.

When You Want it. Order from

• Beaver Lbr. Co. ®
Mill 2 Miks South of Vernonia %

Rough and Dressed. 
Quick Delivery.

BEAVER LBR, CO. ¡g 

t ms otsetsw
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w

F. E. COLLINS & CO.
TAILORS

W.T. HATTEN
The Old

General Blacksmithing, 
llorse Shoeing

9

Machinery Repairing

One Block South of Bank
Vernonia, Oreflon. 9

McGown & Anderson
Vernonia, Oregon.

------------------Try The-----------------

COLUMBIA HOTEL

Insist on the Best
Royal Club, Shilling’s or Great American 

are the Best Sellers We Handle Them 
California's Famous Fruits.

in canned Apricots, Spinach, Sauerkraut, Toma
toes, Peaches, Pei rs, Birrks, etc. can’t bj B;at.

RRfìPF RIF2 ,hat a!e *lwas hesh and unuULlilLd Here When You Want Them

Fresh Vegetables in Season
We Handle the Famous Davidson Bread

Watch our ads. We change them weekly.

Vernonia, Oregon.

Right Here!
Headquarters for all Kinds of

Air Dried Lumber
Wood For S2.SO <i Loa J

Lay In Your Winter's Supply Now.

Vernonia, 
• ■ Oregon.twin lumber coshaver.— Salem Oregon.

NEW PAPER APPEARS

A n*w newspaper, filled -vi rnurity spirit andtimely ne J.,“- 
oear-d at Vernonia under,tb, nam, of 
/ernoma Eagle. Paulftoj, inson editor 
-f the Aurora Ob-rvz«r. >* the publish- 

Wr. Robinson 
kt one of the

er of the new p- .per. 
haa k-ng been 'Xr.own _ 
no«t up-to-d ,te and f. regressive of

>eg< a edi'aw, Hie excellent success 
a Aurora has attracted -much attention 
throughout the state a ml the first isrue 
of the Eagle, publi Aw 1 August 4th. 
adds another improv em« nt to th« thri
ving little city in tlje Nei lalem valley — 
Astoria Aatorian.

M.>al to th« Beit -Bitter than tha Rest"
OOOO'J-OOO

Superior knowledge and expert work
manship are combined with choicest 

materials in Snits. Overcoats 
and Raincoats.

Modernly equi[ ped for
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing

We Call for and Deliver.
Phone Broadway 224H. 375 Stark St. 

Corner of West Park.
In Vernonia oi.ee a month. Leave 

orders at Nehalem Hotel. Call and see 
oo or write to ua in Portland.

THE MODEL
BARBER SHOP Why Go To Portland?

THE FOREST GROVE GENERAL HOSPITAL
Graduate Nurse, In Attendance 

Surreal and Obstetrical Case, „

Forest Grove, Oregon
i


